
did not deny that lie was present at tke catting thongli lie did not n»
wield an axe liimself (see section 114, Indian Penal Code). I am
not disposed in revision to allow him for the first time to raise S a d a s i v a

, A y y a Rj J.
this plea on the allegation that he made a mistake in not raising 
it before. Even if  he is allowed to raise such a technical plea, 
it} would only necessitate a fresh prosecution for abetment and a 
con-viction for tliat offence.

As regards the sentence^ the records clearly show that second 
accused (petitioner) had b o  dishonest intention and he had even 
parted with a large sum of money to the first accused to acquire 
the right o f catting bhe trees. I therefore thinli that a nominal 
sentence is sufficient (my authority is the same case In  re Penchul 
Iieddi{l) already quoted by me) and I  reduce the sentence 
on him to a fine of Rs. 5 and order the refund of the balance o f 
whatever amount (if any) has been levied from him.
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APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Mr. Justice Sadasiva Ayyar and 
Mr. Justice Spencer.

A . 8 U B B A R A Y U D U  a n d  t w o  o t h e e s  ( D b p e n d a n t s ) ,  t9i3.
P e t i t i o n e r s ,  Deoember u .

V,

T . L  A K  S H  M IN  A R  A S  A M  M A  (died) and anoi'her 
(P laintifj’ and her L egal E epeesentative) , R espondents.*

Civil Procedure Oode (Act V of 1908), 0 . XS.I, r, 89— Bale of immaveabU 
property in Court auctionSu'bsequeni private sale by ,judgme7it-deHor •- 
■Application hy §udgment~dehtor to set aside auction sale— No locus standi to 
apj)ly— Order rejecting appUcaiion— Bevision petition to 'Sigh Court under 
Civil Procedure ~Oode (Act V of 1908), sec. 115— Not mai'ntainahls though 
order erroneous.

■ Wh.ex0 after a sale in Oourb uaction. of certain i m m o T e a b l e  propertiy> the 
judgmeiit-debtor sold all his rights in the same property to a stranger fay a 
private sale, and subsequently applied under Order X X I, rule 89, of the Oode t)f 
Civil Ptocednre (Act T  of 1908) to set aside the auetion sale.

(1) (1899) 9 JVT.L.T./216,
*  Civil Reyision Petition Noi X026 of 1912.
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V.

L a k s h m i -
NABASAMMA.

SASABlVi 
AltJiB., J.

Held, thai the judgraeiit.clebtor Ixad no locws standi to apply under Order 
S S I ; rule 89, to have the sale set aside.

Anantha lakshmi AmmaU v. KumianehmJcarath Sanlcaran Nair (1913) 
M.W.N., 101, referred to.

Inhar VO’S v. Asaf AU Khan (1912) I.L.R.., iJ4) All., 186, followed.
Per SIVA Ayyae, J.— A  Civil Kevisiou Petition under. section IIP of 

the Code of Civil Procedure does not lie against an order of the Iiotver Court 
■'Ejecting an application nnder Order X X I , rule 89, thougli the oi’der was eri’o- 
jdeons in lavr, as tne Lower Court, did not act illegally or beyond its jurisdiction 
or with material irregnlarity in arriving at the decision.

Fer S p e n c e r , J.— Neither an amendment of the petition nor the presenta
tion of a fresh petition by the private purchaser could be allowed by the High 
Court to be made, as he was not a party to thft proceedings in the Lowor Conri 
and more than one year had expired after the time allowed by article 16G of the 
Limitation Act (IX  of 19U8) for filing a petition in the Lower Oonrfc.

Petition  under section 116 of the Civil Pi'ocediire Code (Act 
y  o f  1908)^ praying tlie H igli Courfc to revise the order of 
0 . K othafda Bamastjulu Nayodu, the Teinporarj Subordinate 
Judge of Kistna at Masuiipatam, in Appeal No. 18 of 1912.

The material facts appear from the Judgment of the H igh 
Court.

V. B.amacloss for the petitioners,
jB. Narmimha Bcw for the respondents.
S a d a s iy a  A y y a u , j . — This is a petition by the judgment- 

debtor under Order X X I, rule 89 of the Civil Procedure Code 
(corresponding to but differing substantially in its wording 
from the old section BIO-A) to have the Court auction sale of a 
property (which belonged to him on the date of such auction 
sale) set aside.

After the Court auction salO; however^ he sold away all his 
rights to a stranger and on the date of this application made by 
him under Order 2X 1, rule 89, he had no title in the property. 
Could such a person be allowed to make an application under 
the new Code to set aside the sale ?

Now, an elementary principle of the law is that unless a 
statute clearly allowed it, a man who has no right in a property 
on the date'of filing a suit or making an application in respect o f 
that property cannot be allowed to file that suit or make that 
application. The natural meaning, therefore^ of- the words in 
Order X X I, rule 89, any person either owning such property or 
holding an interest therein, eto.,’  ̂ is ‘̂ any person owning such 
property or holding an interest therein on the date o f making
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tlie application/^ The judginent-debtoi* would continue to own 
tlie property sold in Court auction on tlie d.ate o f tiie application 
under Order X X I j rule 89, if both of the following conditions are 
fuJfilJed. (1) that the Court auction sale has not been confirmed 
and he has not therefore ceased to be the owner (this condition 
would be usually fulfilled as the application under Order XXI^ 
rule 89, should be made within thirty days and the sale is con
firmed only after thirty days) and (2 ) that the judgm ent-debtor 
has not before the date of the application conveyed away all liis 
rights to a stranger. The judgm ent-debtor in the present case 
did not own the property and had no interest in it on the date 
of the application and heuce his petition was rightly (it seems 
to me) dismissed by the Appellate Court,

Eeliance is however placed on Narain Mandal v. 8ourindra 
Mohan Tagore{l)^ Maganlal v. JJoshi M vlji{2 ) and other similar 
cases for the petitioner. In the first place, those cases were 
decided, under the old Code. The judgm eiit-debtor was held in 
those oases to coutinue to come within the meaning of the -words 
(in section S l l -A  of the old Code) “  person whose immoveable 
property has been sokV'’ in Court auction even after he had him
self voluntarily sold away his properties. Ifc is unnecessary to 
say whether those cases were rightly decided (I beg leave_, with 
great respect^ to express some doubt as to their correctness) 
because we have to construe the dijSerent words in the new 
Code.

I  think that we ought to follow the ruling ot this Court in 
Ananiha Lakslimi Ammall v. Kumiathchankaratli Sanharan 
Nair{H) which shows "that ihe subsequent purchaser from  the 
judgment-d.ebtor is entitled to apply under Order X X t;X u le8 9 . 
I f  the subsequent purchaser is so sntitled, why should the 
judgm ent-debtor wh.o has no interest be also permitted to apply 
in disregard, of the plain rule of jurisprudence already referred 
to by me ?

Ishar Das y. A sa f A li E-han{^) shows that such, a judgm ent- 
debtor cannot apply under Order X X I , rule £ 9 /though I  am not 
prepared to agree (with great respect) with Mr. Justice Ohamieb 
that even the subsequent purchaser cannot oome in undet

SUBBA-
RAYUDir

V ,

LA.KSU M I-
KAB&SAMMA.

Sabasiva 
Ayyae, J.

(1) (1905) I.L.R., 33 C a lc , 107.
(3) (1913) 101.

(2) (1903) I.L .R .,25  Boia,, 681.
^4) (1912) I.L.R., 8̂ ii A ll., 186.



SuBBA- Order -X X I, rule 89, as tliat opinion is opposed to the ruling 
RAYODtr Anantha Lakshmi AmmoM v. Kunmnchavkarath SanTcaran 

Lakshmi- S a ir (l) .
lAEASAMMA. ^  ,1  ̂ ■ T 1 T £___  Even if I  am wrong' in tJae above view^ 1  am clearly oi
atyar Ĵ lower Court, did not act illegally or beyond Its

prisdiction or act witb. material irregularity in arriving at tlie 
above conclusion and hence that we are not; entitled to interfere 
■under section 115 of the Civil Procedure Code. This view of 
mincj as regards the applicability of section 116 iŝ  no doubt, 
opposed to the view held in 1913 Madras W eekly Notes, 101. I 
am unable (with great respect) to hold that because a Court by 
falling into an error of law dismisses a suit or an application on 
the ground that the particular plaintiff or particular applicant 
has not got the right of suit or right of application claimed by 
him, therefore, that Court has declined to exercise jurisdiction 
over the suit or application. I  therefore respectfully differ from 
Anantha LaTcshmi Ammall v. Kunnanchanhamth SanTcaran 
N air{l), so far as that case decides that the H igh Court could 
interfere under section 116 of the Civil Procedure Code.

In the result, this revision petition is dismissed but as we 
have allowed costs to the respondent in the connected appeal we 
make no order as to costs in this petition.

Spknceb J. SpeHCEe, J .— I  feel no doubt whatever that a judgm ent- 
debtor who, after a Court auction of his immoveable property has 
been held but before it has been confirmed, parts with his entire 
interest in such property in favour of a private purchaser is not 
a person either owning such property or holding an interest 
therein by virtue of a title acquired before such sale’  ̂ at the time 
of his applying to have the sale set aside, although he may be a 

person whose immoveable property has been sold under this 
chapter within the meaning o f secfeion 810-A  of the Code of 
1882 [see Maganlal v. Doshi J£«,Z/'i(2)],

In this respect I  consider that Ishar Las  v. A sa fA U  Khan{B) 
was rightly decided. I  would follow that decision so far as it 
decides that a judgment-debtor who has divested himself of all 
his interest in the property has no locus standi to apply under 
Order X X l, rule 89, to have the sale set aside.
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(1) (1918) 101. (2) (1901) 25 Bom., 631.
<3) (1912) I.L.E., 3 i AJL, 180.



On the question whether the purchaser under the private sale S u b b a e a t u d t i  

is a person owning such property and can come in under this l^kshmi- 
Bection the above decision is in conflict "vvith a later decision of a NAaASAMMA. 
Bench o f this I?igh Court in Anantha Lahslmi Ammall v. Kun- Spencek, J. 

nanahanJcaralh Sanharan N air[l)  but i find it unnecessary to 
espress any view about the purchaser’s rights in tlie present case 
as he is not a paj-ty to the present proceedingSj and I  am satisfied 
that we should not as a Court acting in revision under section 115 
of the Civil Prooedare Code allow any amendment of the petition 
at thi:=i stage or any presentation of a fresh petition by a person 
not a party to the proceedings in the Lower Court, more than 
one year after tlie time allowed by article 166 o f the Limitabion 
Act h 1 s expired

I would therefore dismiss the Revision Petition but without 
costs as costs have been allowed in the appeal against order 
which the petitioners took as an alternative remedy.

vol. xxxviti.] M a d r a s  s e r i e s .  m

APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before Mr. Justice Sadasiva A yyar and Mr. Justice Speiicer,

THE ASSISTANT SESSIONS JUDGE, NORTH ARGOT, 1 9 U .
-pBbi’TiarT 2.

P e t i t i o n e e , 3 and 10.

RAMASWAMI A 8A B I, A ccused .^

Gi'imiml Proceiiirc God,B (Act V of 1898), ss. 179 to 188—Untrusiment to native 
Indian sivbject in India— Gonversion outside British India— Loss in India—  
Jurisdiction of Indian Courts to charge and try without certificate undsr 
section 188.

A entrusted tliree jewels at Yellore to the accused, a native Indian subjeotf 
for sale. The accused pledgoij two of them ia Bangalora aod misappropriated 
the third at Madras, contrary to the arrangement that he should return the 
jewels or their price to A  at Vellore.

Seldj, that the British Court at Vellore had jurisdiotioa to try the aooused for 
breach of trust or dishonest misappropriation without a certificate under eeofcion 
188, Criminal Pcocedare Code.

Sessions Judge, Tanjore V, Sundara Singh (1910) Cd.W.Iir., 143 and Imperator 
r. TrihTmn (1913) 13 Cr- L.J., 530, digisented from.

(1) (1918) lt.W ‘.5r., lo t
* Criminal Misoellaneous Petition No. 546 of 1913.


